Three of Saline Enlist In Navy.

The above pictured young men were enlisted in the U. S. Navy in St. Louis, Tuesday, February 17, Chief Claude R. Ends of the Marshall Navy recruiting office announced today.

On the left is Sterling Wayne Anglen of rural route 3, Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Anglen. Wayne enlisted under the high school graduate program and will attend one of the many service trade schools available on completion of recruit training.

In the center is Harold Lee Garrett whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett recently moved to Arrow Rock from Blairtown, Mo.

On the right is Robert Franklin (Bob) Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 604 North Odell, Marshall. Bob was enlisted in pay grade E-3 due to his previous service as a member of the local national guard.

Anglen and Garrett will take their recruit training at the San Diego Navy Training center while Davis chose to take training at the Great Lakes Training center.